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A. I consider them a low class-certainly niuch lower than any white
class of people I have ever corne in contact with.

Q. Both male and female ?-A. Both mnale and fenale. They have
certainly a very demoralizing effect upon the white people of British (.o-
lumbia, or any other country in which they have gained, a pérmianent
foothold.

Q. Have you cone among theni inuch iii your profession ?--A. I have.

Q. Can you give us your experience of their habits ?--A. Their habits
are of a most filtly and iimimoral kind. Vices are very prevalent amiong
them.

Q. Of what nature ?-A. Well, of a licentious nature. •I think we
have not over half a dozen Chinese wömew in New Westminster all
told. They are .il prostitutes, and it is a notorious fact that nearly ail
the Chinese wonen who cone to British Columbia-and I believe to thé
Pacific Coast generally- -are prostitutes.

Q. As to their habits of norality; have you professionally, or otherwise,
any knowledge as to that, or do, you speak ,froni general impression of
these moral habits ?-A. From actual knowledge-actual experience.

Q, Ae any inatters of that kind brought up before the Courts? A.
eo, I do not mean to.say that their inmorality is fron cseduction; but
they are all diseased. There is scarcely a Chinaman who cornes to British
Columbia, but brings with him the inost virulent forni of gyphilis.

T at syphilis is communicated to -the Indians and the white populatiou,
and the consequence is that I believe, in a quarter of a century, out of
our present population of 3.0,000 -op 40,000 Indianis there will not be 5,000
of them alive. It is killing themn off by hùndreds every, year.

Q- Does thàt containilnation spread from1 the Chinese ?-A. Yes, prin-
cipally from the Chinese. They appear to have a 1pore viruleiit forn of it
than any people I know of.

Q. Is it not a fact that this disease. has been carrying off the Indiant
tribes for the last 50 years-ever since they cane in -contact with the
whitë people on the Pacific Coast ?-A. To a more or less extent, I believe
that is quite correct, but not in the same propo'tion that it has since the
Chinese have gone to the Pacific Coast. .

Q. Youm think it is nuoh more prevalent now than formerly anong the
Indians ?-A. I ýdo.

Q. Do the Indians and Ghinese imix very much 1--A., Not a great deal.

Q.. Then you speak from your professional knowledée ?-A. Yes.

Q. Are they subject to scrofula or leprosy I--A.. I have never sen a
case of leprps-yamong thei.

Q. I believe there are some cases of leprosy ariong themý I-A. I believe
so but I have not seen one.

Q. Do you think it is desirable to employ Chinamen on the puldit


